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    Allentown High School 
Class of 1962   50th Reunion 

 

AHS 50th Class Reunion 
 

I, __________________________________ and _____________________________________ 

plan to attend the Class of 1962 Reunion Dinner on Saturday evening, October 6, 2012.  

Enclosed is my final payment check for $25 ______ or $50 ______ (If you have already paid 

in full, thank you. If you are paying for the first time, please enclose at total of $55 per person)   

I need a room reservation for ____ Person/People  (I understand that I will be responsible for 

the hotel room and any additional charges). 

I will attend ����    will not attend ����   Dinner on Friday, Oct. 5th. (each person will pay for their 

own dinner & drinks). Please let us know if you authorize the use of the following info: 

Name ����  Address ����  Phone ����  Cell ����  email ���� 

Make check payable to: Ed Rosen and mail to: 108 Gudz Road, Lakewood, NJ  08701 

                                     FINAL PAYMENT IS DUE JULY 31 
 

���� Don’t forget to visit the Reunion Website for continued updates: http://gene8.net/AHS-62/ufrhs.html 

 

ReunMlng3 

Dear Classmates, 
 

 Our “50th Reunion” scheduled for October 5-7, 2012 is approaching fast! Your timely remittance is  
important to us so that we can meet our expenses. The committee is working hard to insure a  
successful reunion experience. 
 

Also, if you need lodging for your stay in NJ, please let us know. A block of rooms will be reserved in a 
nearby hotel. Details will follow at a later date. On Friday evening, those who chose to attend will 
gather at a local restaurant for a casual dinner. Each person will be responsible for the cost of the their 
hotel rooms/any additional charges and food and drinks at the Friday night dinner. 
 

The Saturday night Reunion Dinner will be at the following location: 
 

The Hall 

Jackson Crossing Mall 

Jackson, NJ 

5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 

Please don’t forget to return your info on “life after AHS/funny stories” so that it can be included in our Memory Book. 
 

Be sure to check our Website for updated information http://gene8.net/AHS-62/ufrhs.html  
and feel free to add comments to our message board. 

 

Please return the form below to Ed Rosen, 108 Gudz Road, Lakewood, NJ  08701 by July 31. 


